
FINE IS IMPOSED

OK FOUR PUCKERS

They Plead Guilty to Accepting

Rebates From the
Railroads.

ONE IS A NERVOUS WRECK

Jail Sentence Remitted on Arxomit

of Weil's Condition Govern-

ment Has Entered Wedge

to Break Up System.

CHICAGO. Sept. 2L Four officials of
llhe Sckwarzschild & Sulzberger Packing:
Company, of Chicago, were fined an ag-
gregate ef $36,000 by Judge Humphrey in
tike United tSates District Court here to-a- y.

The flnot followed a plea of guilty
ym Indictments charging conspiracy to ac-

cent railroad rebates. The defendants
were Samuel Well, of New York,

of the company; B. S. Cusey,
traffic manager; Vance D. Skipworth and
9ht E. Todd, assistant traffic managers.

Welt was fined $10,000, the other three
JO' each.

"Wlti the entering of pleas the declara-tl- M

wae made that unless at least one of
tko oss is Immediately settled the life
f Samuel Well, of the

eamp&Jiy and one of the defendants, is
fci Jaopardy. He is said to be a nervous
wreck, and fears were entertained for his
life if he had been allowed to continue
vatfor the stigma of an indictment.

TJe plea was entered. It Is declared,
Mftar a oemplctc understanding .had been
reaehod between counsel for the defend-
ants and Attorney-Gener- al William H.

Act of 3Icrcy to Weil.
WhO in Chicago the Attorney-Gener- al

was ' apprised of the condition of iit

Weil, and, it is said, agreed to
lihe otttry of a pica .of guilty, with the un-
derstanding that the jail provision of the
law under which the indictment was re-
turned should be waived and merely a
floe imaosod. The Fame concession was
made in the case of the other three de-

fendants.
These fur defendants were charged

with unlawfully combining and agreeing
to solicit rebates for the Schwarzschild &
Svtzmerger Company from the Michigan
Central Railway Company, the Chicago,
Reek Is land & Pacific, the Grand Trunk
Western Railway, the Lehigh Valley
RnMroad Company, the Boston & Maine
RanHroad Company and the Mobile & Ohio
Rattread Company. Charges were, made
UnU the defendants conspired with each
ether In presenting supposed claims for
damages, which wore in reality claims
far rebates.

Other Charges Undecided.
The nlea made today does not In any

way affoct the charge of interference
with Government witnesses made in a
nrevieu6 Indictment returned against
Casosy and other Schwarzschild & Sulz-
berger men. The four defendants were-i- n

the Foderal Court building, and all ap-
peared before Judge Humphrey accom-
panied by their attorneys.

The fines carried with them a provision
that the defendants be confined in jail
natii the fines wore paid. The fines, how-
ever, were paid immediately. Max Sulz-
berger .giving bis check for the total
amnant. $36,000. The check, after being
anty certified, was accepted as payment
far "the fines, and the defendants then
left the courtroom. '

District Attorney Morrison, discussing
the ease after adjaurnment of court, said:

Decision Is entering Wedge.
I am perfectly satisfied with the matter

as it rtaBde. The defendants came into
tmmri. pleaded guilty, and the Sourt nhowed
toataney In hi ontence. The line Is heavy,
bet the imprlsonmrnt provision Is there, the

Important part of the law. It was
Xtuvoi oMdmively by the Government that,
utter the issuance of the injunction by
JwdRe Grewcup. the Schwaraschlld &. Sulz-
berger Company withdrew from the coinbtna-tn-

They were independent, but ms order
M carry on their business in so strenuous
aMapetKfen agatast the other packers it seems
it was Mcoetary for them to accept rebates.
The rowK today only go to show that the
Gevorment has now lodged an opening wedge
lata the Question of rebates. We have found
a way te proceed, and it seems the proper

ae. It eeoms to me that the Government
is la a fair way of breaking up the entire
refeMc evil in this country.

Fram the books of the Government It is
shewn to take evidence against the four
defendants And bring about their indict-
ment, the Government spent $16,000. The
eaes against Armour & Co. and others
wore continued until next Wednesday.

Mr. Morrison today filed a demurrer to
the plea in abatement made yesterday
y the packers defendant. The demurrer

alleges Insufficiency of the allegations in
the plea of the packers.

DISAGREE ABOUT FORTS

SWJSDEX AND NORWAY STILL
KEEP QUESTION OPEN.

Opposition to Monarch- - Demands
Referendum on Creation or

I Norwegian Republic

.1KARSTAD. Sept. 21. The Swedish and
JCnrweglan commissioners met in joint
aanforonce this evening after the holding
of separate conferences during the day.
The joint conference lasted nearly four
haars and was then adjourned until to-
morrow.

It to understood that the Swedish de-

mands that the transit trade through both
countries shall be secured against

obstruction and for the right of
pasturing reindeer belonging to Swedish
Laplanders in North Norway have been
amicably settled, but that the question
af the demolition of the fortifications
stilt romalnp open.

Several Norwegian newspapers are op-
posing an offer of the throne to Prince
Charles of Donmark. They demand that
Khe people of Norway be giVcn an oppor.
tamMy to express their choice between a
monarchy and a republic.

Will Arbitrate Differences.
WJCERNE, Switzerland, Sept 22. (Spe-

cial.) The Scandinavian delegates to the
International Poace Congress stated yes-
terday that Sweden and Norway would
Mtbmlt the adjustment of their differences
t arbitration. The Swis5 Federal Coun-
cil! will be asked to select the president of
the tribunal which will arbitrate the mat-
ter.

St. Andrew Brotherhood Convention.
CHICAGO. Sept. 21. When the 20th an-

nual convention of the Brotherhood of
St Andrew opened at the University of
Chicago today, 800 members were present,
representing, many nationalities. Among

them were six Sioux Indians,
from chapters of the order in South Da-
kota, Nebraska and Minnesota, and Chang
Kim. a Chinaman from Honolulu.

The "cloistral" life of the delegates was
put into full operation today when all the
delegates assembled early for a com-
munion service. At noon the delegates
gathered in the large hall of the Hutchin-
son Commons, where the communal meals
will be a notable event. of the retreat
planned.

FIVE CARS WERE DERAILED

Several Persons Injured In Wreck
on the Santa Fe.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 2L Five cars
of the California, Limited train, No. 4,
eastbound, on the Atchison,. Topcka &
Santa Fe railroad, were derailed at Wal-
ton. Kan., a small station just west of
Newton, last night. Several persons were
injured, but it Is believed that only one.
Fred Kempujck, of Chicago, second cook,
in the diner, who was badly scalded, will
die. No one was killed. Among the in-
jured are:

Fred Kempnlck, Chicago, second cook;
probably fatally.

Grant Conrad. Los Angeles, member of
Board of Public Works; slight.

W. F. Callendax. Los Angeles; slight.
Effle Xawrenco liavlln, vaudeville actress;

slight.
MUs Violet Dale, vaudeville actress; silent.
Miss Christine Weiss, of Chicago, a trained

nurse; face lacerated, hole In cheek, severe
contusion of forehead; oondltlon serious.

Jacob Havill, of New TorJc. theatrical man-age- r;

leg cut and bruised.
The train was made up of a composite

car,' a diner and five sleepers. All but
the last two sleepers left the track. None
of the cars was badly damaged. The
train wp& running at the rate of 35 miles
an hor. The Injured were started for
Topcka and the wrecked train was made
up and sent East, after several "hours'
delay.

The causo of the wreck has not yet been
determined.

SCHOONER RAMS STEAMER

Eight Passengers Injured in Col-

lision Off Atlantic ' Coast.

BOSTON, Sept. 21. The injury of six
passengers and two of the ship's off-
icers by a collision at sea was reported
by the steamer Juniata, of the Mer-
chants' & Miners' Transportation Com-
pany, bound from Boston for Baltimore
and Norfolk, which returned to this
port this afternoon badly damaged.
The Juniata was ram mod last night 30
miles off Chatham by the five-mast-

schooner Harwood Palmer, bound from
Baltimore for Portland, Me., with" a
cargo of coal.

Eight persons were Injured. No one
on board the schooner was injured.

That the accident did not result in a
general loss of life on the steamer is
considered remarkable by evory one on
board. The steamer had a great hole
stove in her starboard side amidships,
her cabins from that point forward be-
ing: torn Into kindling wood; her pilot-
house was wrecked and the foremast
and smokestack were carried away.
The Palmer lost her jib-boo- bow-
sprit and head gear.

GIVES BRAIN AND ARM

Singular Provision In Will of Phila-
delphia Millionaire.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 2L Under the
provisions of the will of General Isaac
Wistar, the well-knew- n financier and
railroad man, which was admitted to pro-
bate today, the bulk of the estate, to-
gether with the brain and right arm of
the testator, was bequeathed to Wistar
Instltuto of Anatomy and Biology of the
University of Pennsylvania, which he
founded.

The estate left by the deceased,
according to the petition of the executors
and trustee, is glvon as "personal, prop-
erty $100,000 and upwards." The actual
valuation of the estate. It is said, will
amount to over $2,000,000.

Arson Cases in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2L Twenty-thre- e ar-

son caes. Including two attempted mur-
ders a"hd Involving fraudulent Insurance
claims amounting to many thousands of
dollars, will be made the subject of a
sweeping Investigation by tho grand jury.
The Inquiry began yesterday. One effect
of the Investigation will be a recommen-
dation that an arson board be established
which will keep a record of all fires re-
ported to Insurance companies. These
greatly exceed those roported to the fire
department. Another recommendation will
bo that Insurance adjusters bo required
to take out an annual license. There are
about 200 of these adjusters, and some of
them are believed to be in collusion with
the incendiaries.

In Favor of the Longshoremen.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2L Tho executive

council of the American Federation of
Labor today decided a number of disputes
winch have arisen In various parts of thecountry. In the matter of tho dispute be-
tween the longshoremen and seamen
growing out of conditions on the Pacific
Coast, the council decided favorably to
the longshoremen, holding it to be con-
trary to trade union principles or policies
for any one to demand that they sur-
render the charters received from tholr
International union.

Members Admitted From Oregon.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2L At the last meet-

ing of the American Society of Civil
Engineers here the following candidates
who made application for admission to
membership woreYreported favorably and
elected: J. H Lewis. State Engineer,
Salem; W. C. Sawyer, Engineer. United
States Reclamation Service, Pendleton: A.
B. Wood, manager Oregon Securities Co.,
Cottage Grove. Thirty other new mem-
bers were elected from various parts of
the country and Europe.

Four Burled In Debris.
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Four men were In-

jured here today, three fatally. In the
old County Courthouse, which Is being
torn down to make place for a new struc-
ture. The flooring In the center corridor
of the fourth floor of the building gavo
way, burying the men in the debris. Tho
Injured men were taken out alive and
removed to a hospital.

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

The doctors' Sarsa-
parilla. The tested
and tried Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla that
makes rich, red blood;
strengthens the nerves;
builds up the whole
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M FAITH 10 CHINA

Conger --Condemfts Failure to
Build Raiiroad.

BLOW TO TRADE RELATIONS

Relinquishment of Concession Is Vio-

lation of Pledge and More
Harmful to America

Than Boycott.

DES MOINES. Ia.. Sept. 21. In an
address before the Grant Club tonight.

to China Edwin H. Conger
said that by the failure of the Amer-
icans to build the Chinese railway,
faith had been broken with China, and
America's good standing with the Chi-
nese seriously impaired.

"We made a very serious mistake
when" wo permitted our railroad conces-
sion In China to be relinquished,' said
Mr. Conger. "It will prove a sad blow
to our future efforts to establish; ad-
vantageous business relations with
that country, it will set us back many
years.

"When we were granted the conces-
sion, personally I made representa-
tions to the Chinese that the railroad
would be built by the Americans who
got the concession, assured them upon
my honor that It was not secured for
the purpose of exploitation, and that It
would not be sold or relinquished. Now,
however. It has been, and the business
men of China feel that they havo a
right to look upon future business prop-
ositions from Americans with suspicion.

"The relinquishment of the conces-
sion was utterly defenseless, it seems
to me, after the representations which
we made to the Chinese. It is vastly
more harmful to this Nation than the
boycott, concerning which so much has
been said and written."

INSPECTION IRREGULAR.

Evidence Against Commander Young
AVade's Testimony Wanted.- -

MARE ISLAND. CaL, Sept. 21. At
the morning session of the Young

court-martia- l. Witness J. J. Northen
was recalled. The court asked If he
knew of the condition of the hand-liftin- g

gear of boiler B before the ex-
plosion on July 21. He replied In the
negative. .

The prosecution called. Lieutenant F.
H. Yates, United States Navy execu-
tive officer of the Bennington, who
testified that the accused did not In-

spect the Bonnlngton every Sunday
morning. An objection by Judge Gear
to tnls answer was not sustained.

The prosecution offered In evidence
extracts from the log from S A. M. to
meridian each Sunday from November
14. l$H. to July 21, 1965, to show how
often the commander Inspected the
ship. Judge Gear asked If the com-
plement of 197 men Included a warrant
machinist, and the witness stated It
did not. At this point a recess was
taken.

At the afternoon session Charles Bus-kir- k
was recalled. Judge-Advoca- te West

asked him If he had lifted the sentinel
valve on boiler B; witness said he had.

Captain Franklin Drake, I". S. N., sta-
tioned at Mare Island, was the next wit-
ness. He related that he bad gone, to
San Diego, after the explosion and ex-
plained the position he found the Ben-
nington In. She-w- as lying on the mud
banks in the channel, heaving to star-
board about 15 feet in about one foot of
water.

The Judge-Advoca- te said he could not
proceed without Ensign Wade at present,
and suggested that a medical board be
appointed to Inquire Into Mr. AVade's con-
dition, as Dr. Smith stated Tuesday Mr.
Wade could testify In two or three days.
The matter was still open when the court
adjourned until tomorrow.

YIELDS TO WISH OF THE CZAR

Baron Rosen Informed President of
Peace Conference Plan.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y--, Sept. 21. It Is
learned that the most Important In-

ternational question considered at the
conference today between the Presi-
dent and Root, Lodge and Choate was
that relating to the second pdo.ee con-
ference to be held at The Hague.

The President explained to his vis-
itors that September 13 Ambassador Rosen
had. visited him at Sagamore Hill to In.
form him of the desire of Emperor Nicho-
las of Russia to call a peace conference
at The Hague, which should be supple-
mental In Its work to that hold at The
Hague three years ago on the Emperor's
Initiative.

The President last Autumn took the
Initial step toward the calling of ho
second conference, addressing through
Secretary of State John Hay a note to
the powers. The powors. Including
Japan, acquiesced to the proposition of
the President, but Russia, while ac-
cepting it in principle, objected to
Jioldlng the conference while she was
waging a war with oneof the slgna- -

Hood's Pills
Act on the liver and bowels, cure bil-
iousness, constipation, morning and
eick headache, break np colds, relieve
uncomfortable fullness after dinner.
rainless cathartic. 'Jac.

Peptiron
I HOOD J

i 1 1 c Ironize the Vlt's Good
the Etorxrach, aid digestion.
and give restful sleep. Especially bene-ficiali- n

nervousness and anemia. Chocol-

ate-coated, pleasant to take. Two
lizes: 60c. and $1. Druggists or mail.

C. I. HOOD CO..XoweU. lias

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH

Liver His.
Perfect Health. "7r

Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional usepf
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipatjon and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

I

HOSPITALS CROWDED

MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WIHEN

Mrs. Plnkbam's Advice Savae Many
Trom this Sad and Costly Experience- -

It is a sad but
trae fact that
'every year
brings an in
crease m the
numberofopera-
tions performed
upon women in
on r hospitals.
More than three-fourt- hs

of the
patients lying
on those snow

white beds are women and girls who
are awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions inade necessary by neglect.

Every one of these patients had
plenty of warning in that bearing down
feeling, pain at the left or right of the
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the
small of the back, leucorrhcea, dizzi-
ness, flatulency, displacements of the
womb or irregularities. All of these
symptoms aro indications of an un-
healthy condition of the ovaries or
.xromb, and If not heeded the trouble
will make headway until the penalty
has to bo paid by a dangerous ppera-tlo- n,

and a lifetime of impaired useful-
ness at best, while in many cases tho
results are fataL

The following letter should bring
hope to suffering women. Miss Luella
Adams,of the Colonjiade Hotel, Seattle,
Wash., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"About two years ago I was a great suf-
ferer from a severe female trouble, pains and
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me and
finally told me that I had a tumor on the
womb and must undergo an operation if I
wanted to get well. I felt that this was my
death warrant, bat I spent hundreds of dol-
lars for medical help, but tho tumor kept
growing. Fortunately I corresponded with
an aunt in the New England States, and sHe
advised mo to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, as it was said to cure tu-
mors. I did so and immediately began to
improvo in health, and I was entirely cured,
the tumor disappearing entirely, without an
operation. I wish every suffering woman
would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of the troubles enumerated in
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cure
every woman in the land who suffers
from womb troubles, inflammation of
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous
excitability and nervous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young
women who are ill to write her for free
advice. Address, Lynn. Mass.

tory powers. She indicated that at a
later time, perhaps on the conclusion
of peace between herself and Japan,
the holding of a second conference at
The Hague would be agreeable to her.

The visit of Ambassador Rosen was
made with a view not only of present-
ing to the President formally the de-
sire of Emperor Nicholas, but also
with a view of ascertaining whether
President Roosevelt would be quite
willing to waive any claim he might
have on the calling of the conference,
because of the steps he took last year,
so that Emperor Nicholas and himself
might Issue the call. The Prosldent
expressed himself as delighted to
yield to the wish of tho Russian Em-
peror, and Ambassador Rosen already
has informed the Emperor Informally
of the President's acquiescence.

A formal reply to the Emperor will
be sont to him by the President
through Secretary Root. The reply
was discussed last night, but It has not
ben rut Into definite form.

.
RAISIN.G OLD" -- AGE PENSIONS

N

Government Still Paying Five on Ac-

count of Revolution.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. The report of

the Commissioner orPensions for the fis-

cal year ending July 1 last shows that
during the year there were 46.SS5 al-
lowances under the old age disability or-
der of March 15. 1ML It also shows that
656 pensions of $72 a month have been In-

creased to HOG a month on account of total
blindness, under the act of April 8. 1S0I.

There arc pending only 15.216 original
claims of survivors of the Civil War and
the Commissioner gives assurance that
they will be adjudicated as speedily as
possible.

There are still five pensioners on ac-
count of the War of the Revolution, one
of them being Esther S. Damon, the
widow of a revolutionary soldier, and the
other four daughters of such soldiers.
Miss Damon Is 91 years old.

Young Ralston Committed Suicide.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2L In the case

of Archibald Ralston. Jr , of Boston, who

AWARDED

Grand Prize
Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, St. Louis.
Paris 1900, Buffalo 1901,
Chicaeo'1893.

The most complete assort-
ment of GOOD Shoe in

. the Pacific Northwest
New Fall styles now on
sale.

ROSENTHALS
149 THIRD ST.

Between Merrisoa awl Alder

SOLE AGENTS
For These Celebrated Shoes

Sole Agents
for

Yonnfs
Famous

$3.00 Hats
for Hen

Cipman, lUolfe

a death
with
tho to have been

of
of of

of Chief
in to In
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THRIFTY WOMEN WILL FLOCK CLOAK
DEPARTMENT TODAY

f

FRIDAY BARGAINS
That Are Sure Appreciation Judges

of Merchandise.

Fall Tailor-Mad-e Suit
The greatest of the of

way of prices in and out
and the time. The in splendid are

of a fine grade of all-wo- ol

double-breaste- d Suits, in navy and collars
fancy and stitched trimmed--,

full new sleeves, fancy
trimmed and stitched lined;

skirt is in gored, plaited shapes. A suit
you not $25.00 ; P " O

offered today at pAOJv

Two Hundred New Waists
at special

Ladies' "Waists of all-wo- ol albatross, white, cardinal navy; with box-pleat- ed

and rows of embroidery between the box pleats. Ladies' "Waists of fine wool nuns
in white, tfin front, full new leg--o tucked
cults and pleated' stock
today at

25c Men's Socks 19c
fancy and plain

Socks; these are
all high-grad- e, imported goods,
and special at 25c. For

Millinery --

Bargains
Hats $5.00
Hats
Hats $533

150 street and
Hats of

French
are all the most approved

walking A few are
soiled, but not to

be noticed. Colors are white,
champagne, tan.
Choose from today at

ONE-THIR- D

50c Hosiery
29c

Ladies' pairs to

choose from, all this season's
goods, in and colors,

navy, dresdQn.

biscuit, black, lisle, boot and
lace ; some fancy
etc. 50c;

your today at

died sensational circumstances last
week, the Coroner's jury today

verdict that resulted from
suicidal Intent. The Jurors

believe poison cyanide
potassium.

The the the
wherein Ralston took tho

poison and Hospital Surgeon
Stephens conceal facts the
ease were severely criticised.

Back From Scat of War.
PETERSBURG. Sept. Brigadier-Gener- al

Thomas H. Barry. Captain Syd

WOMAN'S
STORE

gathered
Every

this
are
It

tailored
SUITS of Serges, Oheviota,

TO

of by

Suit event season. Illustration
our seaSbn of season

all Suits this offer
made very 40-in-

Coat black;
with braid applique velvet

leg--o deep turned cuffs,
braid velvet half satin

made newest
which could touch tZf

light blue, made
front

blue;
lancy

Men's
black cotton

are value
Saturday 19

$4.50 Hats
$7.50

$8.00

ready-to-we- ar made
finest felt.

these
OFF

Hosiery,

black Alice

blue,

lace
all-ov- er

price

choice 29j

under
rendered

poison
taken

conduct
restaurant

trying

under

collar; regular price . xour choice

50c Neckwear 25c
Men's Fall Neckwear, in four-in-hand- s,

tecks, bows and string
ties, made of fine
medium and dark colors;
50c quality, for and Sat-
urday 25

Glove Bargains
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

Lisle, Silk and IQ-N- et
Gloves 4ftC

Clean-u- p price
2500 pairs Lisle and

Net the made, every
pair in fit finish, no
old goods; just a clean-u-p sale.
In the lot you will find black and
all colors. Regular price $1.50,

$1.25 and $1.00. Clean-u- p price
today 48i

DpmantiUolfe$d.

extra fine

and

fine and

and with

and

gray and

2000

tan,

You

and

Silk
best

and

of
Our are crowded with rare Lace In no

Lace will you find more in
New Fall Laces. A few of the many offered:
40c to 25c Poiut de Paris Val. Laces
$1 to 60c dozen Round Mesh Val. Laces at, dozen 40
75c Point de Esprit and Plain Net at 45
$3.50 to $2.00 Ecru Net Top and Venise Laces 9'5
$2.00 and $1.25 Ecru. Net Top and Venise Laces 65
$1.00 and 75c Ecru Net Top Venise Laces 35
$1.00 Venise and Lierre Net Allover at 47
$2.50 to $1.50 Venise and Lierre Net Allover - 95c
$4.00 to $2.50 Venise and Lierre Net Allover
$9.00 to $5.00 and Lierre Net Allover at
$2.50 to $1.75 and La Tosca Dress Net 1.10
75c and 50c pure Black Lace and Band at 25

to

ney A. Cloman and Colonel John Van B.
Hon, the American military attaches In

have for home. They
are returning way of St.

Rural Carriers Disagree.
Sept. 21. In the Na-

tional Rural Association
today a njotlon to have President

retain his office for one year
longer carried a large majority.
As a result It Is possible that about
states which are unfriendly to the project
will drop out of the association and start
a rival organization. It Is stated that, a

skirts.
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Bargains

$18.50

$2500

$2.8Z

20c 12Jc
Irish Linen hemstitch-

ed
hem; these

at
Saturday ...12y2

stitched
veiling,

light sleeves, gatmtlet

striped

Friday

S3.00
$6.00 34.00

tailored trimmed

quality In-
cluded

shapes.
slightly enough

brown,

stripes,
plaids, Regular

proprietors
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$3.75 $3.50.

quality silks,
regular

Friday

"Women's
Gloves,
perfect

Great Sale Laces
Lace Counters Bargains.

Department irresistible offerings beautiful
bargains

at
at

at

at
at

Venise $3.2'5
Chantilly

all-sil- k

Window Shades Made 'Order Best
Opaque.

Manchuria, started
by Petersburg.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Letter-Carrie- rs

Cun-
ningham

was by
ten

makes

which

25c

Men's

committee
opposed to to draw

proposed

Cunningham
of at present,

are backing Cunningham
they to

Treaty Belgium.
SEBASTLVN,

signed of general

SILVERFIELD5
MILLINERY UP-TO-DA-

TE

The inward rush of the new hats for Fall is now in full Wast. A splendid
assortment is now ready in our Millinery Department. Original conceptions

from, every great fashion center, at home and abroad, are shown.
hour of the day adds something and exclusive to the splendid assort-

ments. These are of a character add to the prestige
house as an authority matters style. Our prices

very reasonable. Step convenient store and examine our new Hats.
costs you nothing and pleases us much-- .

Ready School? What!
haven't purchased your children's outfits yet? We have just received

splendid stock Misses' Suits, Coats and Cravenettes; beautiful garments
tn the very latest styles by boys tailors.

Broadcloths and wool mixtures, in the
most desirable colors.. Box and three-fourt- hs length Jackets and pleated

Prices range from 10 to 325.
NEW COATS AND JACKETS, made in the latest styles

prevailing in tho by tailors. Box and three-fourt- hs length
Coats of Coverts and Oheviota. Prices range from 7.50 to 25.

We carry a splendid line of Rain for Pall.
EXCLUSIVE FUR GARMENTS

This weather yom think of furs, doesn't it? If you consider
it a little too for just why, come in and look over
our beautiful displays we are making in our Fur Parlors. You will
enjoy looking at and it's a pleasure for us to show them. With
our excellent facilities we are enabled to manufacture the finest fur

and sell them at prices than who do not know
where, when or their furs are Ours are all sold with a

and bear the name "Silverfield," alone stamps them ad
having attained the greatset degree of excellence. Send for our

of Fins Fur Garments, containing much valuable infor-
mation on the care of furs.

SCHOOL HOSIERY 19c
A value in Hiseee' and heavy ribbed,

guaranteed fast black; Oar moet durable stocking. Regular 2'5
value, 19.

OF SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine linen Handkerchiefs, with fancy border; packed three

in box. Begvlar 25 d vale; special, per box, 21.
:
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Alfonso Signs With
SAN SpalnS-p- t. 21. King

Alfonso today a treaty
arbitration between Spain and Belgium.
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